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NETGEAR PR60X wired router 2.5 Gigabit Ethernet, Gigabit
Ethernet Black

Brand : NETGEAR Product code: PR60X-100EUS

Product name : PR60X

- 10G/Multi-Gigabit and 2.5G Dual WAN ports with failover
- High performance hardware with one 10G/Multi-Gigabit Ethernet port, four 2.5G Ethernet ports and one
10G SFP+ port for long-distance backhaul or connection to ISP fiber modem
- Seamless integration with NETGEAR Pro WiFi Access Points and select Smart switches through
NETGEAR Insight Cloud Management
- Control, manage and monitor through NETGEAR Insight
- Rack-mountable for placement in industry-standard enclosures
- Firewall protection
- IPSec configuration to create secure site-to-site VPN connections
0G/Multi-Gigabit Dual WAN Pro Router with Insight Cloud Management

NETGEAR PR60X wired router 2.5 Gigabit Ethernet, Gigabit Ethernet Black:

Total Network Solution helps you get the most out of your network

Easily deploy, manage, and monitor NETGEAR Insight managed routers, switches, and access points all
from a single pane-of-glass.

NETGEAR INSIGHT REMOTE MANAGEMENT
Manage locally or remotely through the Cloud for simple yet powerful control of your network anytime,
anywhere. A 1-year subscription is included.

WAN connection

Ethernet WAN *

Network

Ethernet interface type * 2.5 Gigabit Ethernet, Gigabit
Ethernet

Switching capacity 9.4 Gbit/s
Throughput 2.4 Gbit/s
Static route
VLAN support
Port forwarding

Management features

Web-based management *
Quality of Service (QoS) support
Reset button

Ports & interfaces

Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports * 3
Installed SFP+ modules quantity 1

Protocols

DHCP client *
DHCP server *

Security

Security algorithms * 128-bit AES, 192-bit AES, 256-bit
AES, SHA-1, SHA-2, SHA-256

Firewall
Access Control List (ACL)

Security

Network address translation (NAT)

Features

Built-in processor
Processor manufacturer ARM
Flash memory 2000 MB
Internal memory 4000 MB
Internal memory type DDR4

Design

Product colour * Black
LED indicators

Power

AC input voltage 100 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50/60 Hz
Input current 1.3 A

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 90%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%

Weight & dimensions

Width 440 mm
Depth 100 mm
Height 43.2 mm
Weight 1.51 kg
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